Survivors of the Zombie Apocalypse

Who: All Troops and Webelos with a sponsoring troop
What: Can you survive the Zombie Apocalypse?
When: April 7-9
Where: Percha Dam Riverside Campground

Yucca Council

Boy Scouts of America

Boy Scout Camp O Ree

“Survivor Zombie Apocalypse”
Hosted by Sunshine District
What is it:

Boy Scout Camporee, hosted by Sunshine District, and OA Gila Lodge Tortugas Chapter,is a fun-filled,
one-day 2 night camping experience for Boy Scouts and Webelos of all ages.

Activities:

Join us on this year’s Fantastic Adventure: How well could you survive a Zombie Apocalypse?

When & Where:

Friday thru Sunday, April 7-9, 2017: Caballo Lake Campgrounds (Riverside site below the dam). Check in
at 7:00 pm Friday and 7:30 am Saturday with

Cost:

Events starting at 9pm Friday night.

Registration is $12.00 per scout with no cost for adults to attend. Cash, check and credit cards will need to be
sent go through council. Double knot will also be available for registration and payment. Please remember

to send a copy of your receipt of payment with the # of boys to Sarah Keesling’s e-mail address
below. Please remember when entering the park the $ 5.00 fee is required per vehicle, remember to
bring cash.
Refunds:

Refunds will not be available.

Supervision?

All units must have two-deep leadership in accordance with Youth Protection Guidelines, and all registered
leaders must have completed Youth Protection Training. Ratio – 5 boys to each adult.

Insurance:

Liability as well as Sickness and Accident Insurance are provided for all registered youth and adult members of the
Yucca Council

More Info: For more information: Sarah Keesling at pamperedinlc@gmail.com or 575-680-8212 (text preferred)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunshine District will use the attached forms
Return to: Yucca Council, BSA
Boy Scout Camporee April 7-9th, 2017
Sunshine District Cub Scout Day Camp
Event Registration Form
7601 Lockheed Dr., El Paso, TX 79925
Unit Contact Info: Name ____________________________________________________Phone____________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________Troop #___________________________
Youth Attending

@ $12. = $_______________

Adult Attending
Total Fees Enclosed: $_______________

@ $0 = $_______________

Additional things to think about
1) Zombie Theater: Every Troop is encouraged to have a skit at the campfire on Saturday night. Most
importantly…EVERY skit must contain something about Zombies! It’s time to get creative with a new skit or by
reworking some of those old skits that we see every Camporee. Costumes are encouraged. An award will be
given for the best and most original skit.

2)

Make Your Own Zombie T-Shirt: Each troop should prepare their shirts prior to the Camporee. Instructions for
making a Zombie T-Shirt: 1. Tear your t-shirt. A zombie won't be walking around in a perfect, clean t-shirt. Study
the shirt and determine where you'd like to tear the fabric. Pick locations that won't overexpose you and that
will be comfortable. 2. Use scissors to cut into the fabric as the shirt can't be easily torn. Scissors can widen the
tears and help to create a frayed effect on the shirt. Don't over-cut and be sure that the slices in the clothing
aren't too perfect. 3. Place fake blood in strategic locations on your t-shirt. Because fake blood has a tendency to
dry lighter on fabric, you will need to apply several coats of blood in order to achieve a more realistic color. 4.
Rub dirt on your shirt so that it will have a more stained appearance. Zombies will be rough as they hunt their
prey, so you need to make the shirt look as if it has been through many encounters. You can also push the t-shirt
against grass in order to add grass stains to the material. 5. Check the back of the shirt to make sure that you
have cut and stained that surface, too. Don't just focus on the front of the shirt because the back should reflect
the hard times that zombies also encounter.

Awards
Zombie Spirit/Costume Contest To be held at evening campfire and includes the above t-shirts and make-up. This award
will go to the Troop with the highest percentage of participating individuals combined with the best costumes/make-up
and the leader most like a Zombie from the above Costume Challenge.
Zombie Cook Off Every unit needs to produce a main dish, dessert, or appetizer based on the Zombie theme. These will
be judged by the camporee staff at supper on Saturday. The recipe should be included with every submittal. Please be
aware that poisoning of the staff will not be looked upon favorably and is grounds for disqualification.
Zombie Apocalypse Survival Team Champions Who will lead and save the human race in the event of a Zombie
invasion? This award will go to the patrol that earns the most points during the day’s events.
Best Station Which troop will walk away with the prize and a years’ worth of bragging rights for the best station.
Everyone will vote on their favorite station. You cannot vote for your own so make it good so everyone will vote for you!

